Share it! Not sure what to gift your roommate, colleague, or student? We've got you covered with easy ordering of these house-made gifts.

To ensure availability, please order at least one week in advance. We accept VISA and MasterCard.

---

SWEETS

PERSONALIZED CAKE 10" ROUND
choose from: vanilla, chocolate, red velvet, carrot, marble
icing options: vanilla, chocolate, cream cheese
$24.95 each

CUPCAKES
choose from: vanilla, chocolate, red velvet, carrot, marble
icing options: vanilla, chocolate, cream cheese
$18.95 per dozen

FRESHLY BAKED COOKIES
choose from: sugar, chocolate chip, M&M, snickerdoodle,
oatmeal raisin, monster peanut butter
$13.50 per dozen

MGWCI COOKIES
made without gluten-containing ingredients
$25.00 per dozen

PERSONALIZED GIANT COOKIE 10"
choose from: sugar, chocolate chip, M&M, snickerdoodle,
oatmeal raisin, peanut butter
$25.00 per cookie

HOUSE-MADE BARS
choose from: lemon, raspberry crumble, blondie, brownie,
Toll House, Rice Krispy
$18.95 per dozen

MGWCI BARS
made without gluten-containing ingredients
$30.00 per dozen

HOUSE-MADE GRANOLA BARS
$27.00 per dozen

---

PACKAGES

SCHOOL SPIRIT PACK
reusable eco-friendly bag
water bottle
coffee mug
3 monster peanut butter cookies
3 banana chocolate chip cookies
2 blue and yellow dipped pretzel rods
2 Oreo and peanut butter cups chocolate dipped in Carleton colors
1 bag of yellow M&Ms
1 bag of yellow and blue jellybeans
$62.50 each

SEASONAL TREAT BAG
2 giant cupcakes, sweet treat, bar, trail mix...
all with a seasonal spin!
$25.00 each